[Intranuclear localization of hepatoma chromatin antigens not detected in liver chromatin].
Localization of malignant cell antigens which are not detected in the liver chromatin was investigated by antibodies to chromatin of Zajdela ascite hepatoma and solid hepatoma 27. Antibodies to chromatin of Zajdela ascite hepatoma do not interact with nuclear matrix of both hepatoma and liver cells. Zajdela ascite hepatoma and solid hepatoma 27 chromatin regions hypersensitive to DNase I and endogenous Mg2+-dependent nuclease are enriched with immunogenic proteins. Antibodies to hepatoma chromatins pretreated with liver chromatin show that hepatoma chromatin antigens which are not detected in liver chromatin are localized in chromatin regions hypersensitive to nucleases but are absent (or scanty) in actively transcribed regions.